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Progress is impossible without 
change, and those that cannot change 
their minds cannot change anything.

George Bernard Shaw



Acronyms Ahead



The BH organization of today will 
need to change
• The changing health care system is patient 

focused and data driven
• State and federal policy has focused on payment 

reform and information use in integrated systems
• Readiness for structural changes in service 

delivery and the implications for behavioral health
– ACA, delivery system and payment reform
– ACOs, Health Homes, PCMH, managed care
– Components of integrated care –quality metrics

• Readiness for health information exchange
• Organizational readiness requires a plan



BH systems and the tsunami of 
change
• More of the funding for BH services is 

being controlled by Medicaid and private 
insurers than by state BH agencies

• Unlike most of health care, support for 
providers advancement in HIT, HIE, ACOs, 
value based purchasing and managed care 
has not been collaboratively pursued by 
most BH providers (although often 
collaboratively resisted)

• Many BH agencies lack an information 
strategy and are unsure about the level of 
HIT functionality needed



5 Health Reform Elements of 
Change

• Payment reform
– New models of financial risk and new models of reimbursement. Payment is 

increasingly tied to quality metrics. 
• Delivery of care

– Providers are increasingly responsible for managing the health outcomes of 
various populations of patients, not just treating individuals within their own clinical 
setting. New roles and systems for coordinating care across the continuum are 
needed in this environment.  

• Data access and analysis
– Providers and payers face the challenge of accessing and integrating data from 

many clinical, operational, administrative, and patient-derived sources. Access is 
essential for improving care, designing cost-effective programs, and managing 
financial risk.

• Sharing information
– Coordination of care across providers requires information exchange among 

payers, community organizations, and patients, as well as the involved providers. 
Technological capacity must be scalable to meet emerging requirements. 

• Culture change
– Leaders need to guide their organizations and change every day practices. 



The transforming system requires 
provider competencies in:

• Tech enhanced patient-centered care
• Ongoing and continuous (outside formal program 

setting) patient engagement and activation
• Interprofessional team based care with patient, 

and shared decision making
• Evidence-based practices  
• Quality metrics and process improvement 
• Using real time data to inform practice at the point 
of care
•Sharing information across provider and other 
systems via HIE



What policies are driving the need 
for change?



BH policy from SAMHSA: certified 
CBHC planning grants, 42 CFR
• Requires state and local infrastructure 

sufficient to support payment reform 
(financial risk), integrated care 
(documentation), clinical decision support 
(EBP), patient engagement (HIT, HIE, 
telehealth), population health (registries)

• 24 states have planning grants of $900K +. 
What collaborative purchasing options 
could exist for needed HIT and analytics? 

• NPRM for 42 CFR, Part 2 and HIE



Things on the radar of most 
policymakers and healthcare providers
• Value based purchasing
• Analytics
• Person at the center
• Interoperability 

– ONC grants to extend use of HIEs:
– New SMD letter expanding access to HIE 

funding
• PGHD and view, download and transmit (VDT)
• Telehealth
• SIM State areas of focus (PCBHI, analytics, 

telehealth, value based purchasing, PCMH and 
HH, HIE, patient engagement/activation, ACO, BH 
integration)



Interpreting the federal health policy 
environment 
• Driven by the ACA, CMS has substantial focus on 

quality improvement programs, promoting EHR/HIE, 
ACOs, PCMH and Alternative Payment Models (APMs) 
developed for Medicare – but being embraced by 
Medicaid and private payers

• January 2015: Secretary Burwell sets goals for 30 
percent of traditional Medicare payments to be tied to 
APMs, such as bundled payments, ACOs, or medical 
homes, by the end of 2016, and 50 percent of such 
payments to be tied to these models by the end of 
2018. State Medicaid agencies & private insurers are 
following and accelerating this approach

• April 2015: Congress passes the Medicare Access and 
CHIP Reauthorization Act of 2015 (MACRA)



Medicare Access and CHIP 
Reauthorization Act 2015
• MACRA instituted several significant policy changes but it also 

advanced the role for patient engagement activities in 4 main areas
– Practice improvement activities for the merit-based incentive 

payment system (MIPS).
– Patient-Reported Outcome Measures and Patient Experience 

Measures.
– Expansion of Telehealth
– Provider Transparency

• Creates financial incentives and penalties around patient 
engagement, lays the groundwork for increasingly patient-centered 
healthcare payment and delivery systems that actively incorporate 
the patient into the care team to achieve lower costs and better 
health outcomes.

• ONC: final rules for 2015 EHR certification criteria and the 
Interoperability Roadmap (transitions EHR incentive program into 
MACRA)



ONC priorities have shifted – and 
are aligning with CMS priorities
• Person at the center
• Interoperability
• Data use and reuse
• Technology adoption and interoperability 

for BH and LTPAC
• Patient generated health data
• View, download and transmit (patient 

ownership of health information)



Medicaid and other state policy 
levers for HIE and interoperability
• Medicaid levers

– States may leverage the FFS model to promote HIE use among 
Medicaid providers through a  higher FFS rate to providers who use 
HIE than providers who do not

– State Medicaid Contracts with MCOs can include HIE in State Quality 
Strategy and External Quality Review (matched at 75%)

– 1115 Waivers and State Plan Amendments with Special Terms and 
Conditions tied to certified HIT and HIE

– HITECH match on core HIE services, public health and eCQM
infrastructure

– Delivery System Reform Incentive Payment Programs through 
Medicaid waiver

– SMD letter allowing 90% FFP for HIE connectivity for BH & others
• State levers:

– Conditions of HIE Network Participation, i.e., Qualified Health Plans 
in DHIN, MN, MA requirement for certified EHRs

– Alignment of eCQMs (AKA CQF) and reporting infrastructure across 
payers 15



Federal HIT Strategic Plan  

• Improving the health and well-being of this 
nation through a resilient health IT 
infrastructure

• Strategies included in the plan necessitate 
broad cultural changes. 

• Plan takes a holistic and long-range view of 
how health IT infrastructure should evolve to 
advance person-centered health and wellness

• Federal agencies will follow the Federal 
Health IT Principles during plan 
implementation



ONC Strategic Plan 



Person at the Center

• Central goal of ONC’s strategic plan and policy initiatives –
“consumer” and “empowerment” are now part of the 
vocabulary of HIT

• Accessible and actionable information
• Use of clinical and non-clinical data to manage populations 

and individuals including active monitoring of health status
• Integrate data with life: light touches with health system vs. 

formal encounters
• Foster easy communication and interaction between 

consumers and providers – including online and social media
• Learning: promote technology that supports healthy lifestyles 

and behavior
• Partnering with the care team for data informed shared 

decision making



ONC BH IT opportunity document

• Will focus on behavioral health providers 
adoption of HIT and use of HIE and other 
strategies for data sharing and use

• Will be developed by end of FFY 2016
• ONC very focused on the impact of BH 

conditions on care coordination, cost and 
quality of care

• Broader frame of reference than public 
systems

• Focus on state, regional and private initiatives
• Focus on incorporating social services in 

interoperability initiatives (SDH)



The need to prepare 



Your organization’s plan for the future will 
require a written information strategy. 

• Adoption and use of consumer facing technologies
– PGHD and patient use of health information
– Ubiquitous access to providers via telehealth and mobile

• Analytics
– Assessment of information use maturity (model)

• Interoperability (including telehealth),
– New CMS HIE funding opportunity
– SAMHSA 42 CFR, Part 2 proposed new regulations 
– DS4P/ connect2care is in 2015 certification criteria 

• Payment reform, value based purchasing, managed care 
and other risk based contracting 

• State statutes requiring any provider receiving 
reimbursement from Medicaid or other state funded health 
services (including BH) to use a certified EHR and HIE   



Using all HHS Policy Levers to Drive 
Interoperability Across the Health 
Care System
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Data system  requirements for the 
present
• Risk stratification
• Value based payment assumptions
• Standardized data elements (HL7)
• Tracking client engagement and treatment 

adherence
• Co-morbid conditions
• Predictive analytics and CDS
• Cross system data aggregation and client 

matching (Registries for population health)
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More data system requirements  
o Must be structured and standardized 
o Must be able to repurpose data
o Must be comprehensive (including BH, 

health status and medications)
o Must be normalized and able to be 

integrated with data from other sources 
o ID’ed at individual level for patient care 

purposes
o Anonymized for population health purposes 

(e.g., public health, quality improvement, 
research, comparative effectiveness, etc.)
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Predictive Analytics
• Population health analytics is now a strategic 

imperative
• What are you studying in population health?
• What other data bases do you have access to –

and are you actively using?
• What variables are meaningful for evaluating 

social determinants of health?
• What predicts change of the cost/outcome 

trajectory for populations and individuals?
• How do you evaluate the predictive power of 

individual provider performance?
• How quickly can you get actionable information to 

those that need it to make decisions that improve 
care? 25



The current state is a problem
• BH and primary care data differ in process, culture 

and:
– Language 
– Classifications
– Codes

• BH Clinical documentation and data reporting 
requirements are excessive and aren’t supportive 
of integration with health

• Expectations for content in the client record 
supports continuation of non-structured free text

• These issues preclude real time data access and 
sub-optimize integrated and team based care
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How complicated will these things 
be to accomplish?

o It will be complicated – but it is very important to do it anyway
o It is important to rethink the help you need if you can’t do it alone
o Develop a matrix of issues and identify organizational

capabilities or vulnerabilities that need to be assessed:
o Issues 

o Leadership understanding and support for transformation
o Strategic (information) plan is focused and has measureable

milestones
o Financial capacity to invest in new technologies and manage

economies of scale and potential revenue loss
o Vulnerabilities

o Payment reform
o Data integration and data exchange
o Process improvement
o Culture change

27



In summary

• Technology requirements are increasing as is the continuing 
need to develop new competencies  

• You have a huge stake in any Medicaid initiatives in your 
state 

• Within the next 3-5 years, provider systems will need to 
possess advanced technology capabilities, affiliate with an 
entity that has them, or render themselves unable to remain 
viable

• All healthcare will soon be delivered in organized networks
• Healthcare systems are transforming – how are you 

supporting change in your organization?



TECHNOLOGY 
REQUIREMENTS
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Data in the organization
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Why is data difficult to manage?

• We are often not educated on data 

• We are bad data creators

• We delegate data ownership

• We don’t treat data as a valuable asset

• We are not investing adequately



How much are we investing in HIT?

http://www.thenationalcouncil.org/wp-content/uploads/2012/10/HIT-Survey-Full-Report.pdf
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Building a Data Driven 
Organizational Culture
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Why does it mean to be data driven?

• Being data driven requires a data culture

• Well designed KPI’s tied to organizational 
strategy

• Requires a strong testing culture

• Open, sharing culture with no silos

• Self service culture

• Knowledge and understanding of data
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Leadership commitment

• Establish a clear vision and way to 
measure success

• Lead by example and encourage data 
utilization

• Establish & participate in data governance

• Reduce barriers to effective data use
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Developing data literacy

• Data literacy is the ability to read, create 
and communicate data as information

• Thinking of your organization as a system

• Key skills

– Ability to see the big (data) picture

– Adept at mathematical reasoning





Q&A
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THANK YOU
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